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People Generally Regard This Falls
Fight as a Battle Between Men

of Spoils.

Charges Against the Records and Methods

of the Leading Opposing Candidates

Are Many,

And Both Men Have Lived in Chicago
Long Enough to Be Gossiped

Abont.

The Meetings Are Being Poorly Attended, ai
the People Generally Are Tired of

Politici.

If the Battle Were Over Something Which
Would Result in a Public

Benefit,

The Voters Would Feel More Like Getting in
Line Under Their Party

Banners.

Tlii; cnmpnlgu swing Into 4 lie month
of October with ft great deal of ugly
tulk lu the iilr nlwut tliu record nud
method of tho two lending candidate
who are opposing each other.

Thero l absolutely uo enthusiasm
among the people.

A more llstle campaign wan never
fought out.

The voter look upon the tljiht over
the treuurershlp ns a content between
two men who nro each anxious to add
f.'OO.OOO to their private fortuuc.

A Htraw can turu tho battle ngolnst
either one of them, as neither of them
Is "staggering with strength."

The meetings nro beiug very iraorly
nttended nnd tho public having had a
surfeit of patriotism I not disposed to
take any more of It from tho politician.

There I uo real Ihhiiu In till fall'
fight but the pay roll

John I. Alticeld'K now fnmou letter
to Altnnt ProHecutor Jacob Ingou-tluo- n

I cntiHlug no end of trouble to
tho Democratic campaign manager. It
publication dispel tho Illusion that Alt-gel- d

I support lug tho Democratic couu-t- y

ticket. Ever slnco tho'county con-

vention the mnchluo leader have been
trying to make the rank nnd file of their
party believe that tho lance-volce- d

had beeu placated.
For some time they have known of

tho existence of tho Ingenthroii letter.
They had hoped to prevent publicity on
tho subject. Every ouo who know of
thl tart epistle of John Peter wa In-

structed to keep silent. When tho reve-

lation came the party managers wero
astounded. Homo of thorn still pretend- -

ed Ignorance of tho letter; Au appar-
ent ludlfference to tho whole thing was
attempted, but with little success.

That Altgeld I opposed to the suc-

cess of the county ticket, with a few ex-

ception among tho candidates, I now
an uudeulnblo fact. Altgeld admitted
that ho had written such a letter. Ho
made uo attempt to deny It. Uo seem-

ed glad he had written It nnd said ho
would write much stronger letters on
tho same subject if anybody wnuted
him to do io,

Jacob Iugenthron talked about tho
letter. He said ho had received such a
letter from Altgeld, and that tho ac-

count of It prluted was substantially
correct, but said ho would not glvo tho
text of the letter for publication with-
out tho consent. All ef-
forts by the party managers to discredit
tho letter aro thereoro futllo.

John I. Altgeld was willing to talk
nbout the letter and apparently enjoyed
tho sensation It had caused and tb'o con-'fusio- n

It bad created among his party
associates. "It was llko this," said Mr.
Altgeld, when asked about tho Iugen- -

throu letter, "Some tlmo after tho
Democratic county conventlou Mr. In
gonthrou, whom I have kuown for
soino time, wroto to mo complaining of
tho action of that convention and cm
Idling the ticket it bad nomluated. He
.complained that four of tho candidate

are Justices of tho peace, or, rather, that
three aro at present Justice ami ouo an
ex-Ju- st Ice. He said that one of the can-
didate for tho Hoard of Hevlew I au

that tho ticket I weak
In many place. Uo also complained
of the method followed In the conven-
tion.

"I replied to him by n letter In which
I agreed with him In hi criticism. I
Bald tho ticket was lamentably weak so
far a some of Its candidate nro con-
cerned; that there are too many small
men seeking big place. I ald t.ho
ticket wa not ns strong a tho party
could have made It had judicious nomi
nations been made. I wroto also of tho
convention. I said that It had douo
some foolish tiling which I did not ap-
prove. I cannot glvo tho content of
the letter from memory, so If you want
a copy of It you must get It elsewhere."

"Did you write In that letter that 'the
conventlou spat with contumely in the
race or houest, loyal Democrat"" Mr.
Altgeld was asked.

"Now," ho replied, evading a direct
answer to tho question nnd wmlllug lu
tho way that only Altgeld can smile
when lie I nbout to hack at 11 political
enemy with a verbal machete, "there
has been some talk that my letter nro
worth money. If your, people wuut to
spend some mouey In that way, I'll
write a letter on tho subject for you,
nnd I'll put that In. I'll say that 'con
vention spat with contumely lu the
faces of honest, loyal Democrat.' I
can wrlto on that subject letter a great
deal stronger thnu that I wroto to Iu-
genthron If anybody want them."

Jacob lugcuthroii was ubsent from
hi oftlco lu the City Hall most of the
day. lie wa engaged In trying a case
in one of the criminal courts. Ho did
not hesitate wheu asked about tho Alt-
geld letter. .He was not pleased that
it had become public property, but, be-

ing known, he stood by it. Neither
did the rumor that ho may lose hi
placo In the city' employ appear to
trouble him. Uo admit tho authentic
ity of the report published in tho Inter
Ocean, nnd say ho I opposed to the
Democratic county ticket, nnd Inti-
mate that If the City Hall people don't
llko lu attitude they cuu take their
Job and go to paraphruso tho "coon"
soug. He say ho 1 n Democrat, not a
pretender. Mr. Iugenthron suld:

"My attention was colled to tho story
about tho letter written by
or Altgeld to me, which was publish'
cdl u tho Sunday Inter Ocean, and I
read It. It is substantially correct.
While the wordlug of tho paragraphs
quoted may not follow tho original ox
nctly, they aro practically tho snmo.
But thero was a good deal more of tho
same lino of comment. I would not
caro to glvo the letter out without Mr.
Altgold'8 consent. It does not contain
anything more plain and onergotlc than
uo uas spoken to many friends lu com'
mentlng upon the action of tho conven
tlon and tho make-u- p of the ticket. Uo
was opposed to the ticket at uomlnat
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ed, nnd so wns I. Thero I no reason
why ho should not express hi opinion,
nud ns for myself, I have alway re-

served that privilege. I am still op-

posed to tho ticket. I am a
Democrat, not a

pretender. Altgeld I my
patron saint lu politic. Naturally I
would not do anything that would In-

jure hi Interest, Thereforo It I un-

fortunate that the letter got out, but I
Intrusted It to men who I believed
would treat It coutldeutlnlly and pro-
tect it, and I am the Innocent victim of
their carelessness.

"Whllo the letter wa confidential
and privileged, thero was nothing se
cret nbout It. Altgeld
doe not deny having written It, but I
will not give, out tho letter In full as
It came to my hands without his con-
sent. If there 1 trouble over the ticket
tho people responsible for tho ticket
made tho trouble, not tho people who
express their Independent nnd honest
opinions. While It I true that I hold
n position at the CltycIInll a Assist-
ant Prosecuting Attorney, that fact
doc not Influence my convictions. The
intlmntlou that I may lose the position
trouble mo but little, for the position
I n matter of Indifference to me If it
I to bo used a a gag."

For the benefit of the lending Demo-

crats who deny the existence or the
authenticity of the Altgeld letter, it
may bo stated that the prominent
Democrat to whom It was shown a an
Inducement to get him to Join the In-

dependent movement wa Johu J, Co-bur-

former Democratic candidate for
Superior Court Judge, nnd who I op-

posed to some of the nominee on the
present, county ticket. Others who snw
ami read the letter, nud who will make
aflldavlt to the substantial correctness
of the portion quoted, aro Captain J.
II. MrGrnth, M. li. Hushnell, John M.
Armstroug, II. It. Baldwin, F, J. Part-
ridge and other whose mime can be
given.

Itepubllcnn who nro not of the Inner
circle of the state organization are com-
mencing to fear that Illinois may lose
some ltepubllcan Congressmen unless
thero I au awakening at State head-
quarter. Democrat aro making au-

dacious claims concerning the district
outside of Cook County. Their reasons
lire Identical ,wlth the suspicious har-
bored by ltepubllcan who deem the
election of Itepubllcnn Congressmen
tho most Importuut part of thl cam-palg-

,
What llttlo work Is being douo by

tho Itepubllcnn Stnto Central Commit-
tee, It 1 claimed, Is bolug dono wholly
In tho Interest of stnto and legislative
candidates, Governor Tanner's friends,
It Is argued, aro determined to get a Re-
publican legislature and stnto officials
first of all, so that tho result may lw In-

terpreted as an Indorsement of tho
Tanner administration. Thero aro
hints of trading to this ond. Tho Dem-
ocrats do more than hint.

Secretary Bentley of the Democratic

HON. CHARLES U. GORDON.
The Popular Postmaster of Chicago.

State Central Committee make till
situation tho-lxisl- s of a claim that hi
party surely will carry eight of the
country Congressional District, nud he
claim a lighting chance lu two or three
more. The districts which elected Dem-
ocrat lu 1890-t- ho Slxteeuth, Eigh-
teenth, Nineteenth, Twentieth nnd
Twenty-firs- t will elect Democrats
ngalu, ho ays, and so will the Four-
teenth, Fifteenth and Seventeenth, ami
possibly the Eleventh and Twenty-secon-

He even claim n fighting
chance In tho Tenth Congressman
Prlnee' dlstrlct-ai- id tho Thlrteenth-Cougress- mau

Wnruer's.
Congressmen Ilopklu nnd Hltt, lu

tho Eighth nud Ninth District, are, of
course, safe, a they have majorities of
15,000 or more to full bnek on. The
Democrat promise to reduce the veto
In these, though, Iicciihmo they coverl
territory which I distinctly nntl-Tun-- T

ner. Congressman Prince, too, had
about 15,000 majority the last time.
Hut lui had u hard tight for reiiomlna-tlon- .

All tho Tanuerlte member of the
last legislature were turned down lu
the district. The gold men have beeu
brought back to the Democrat under
Hen T. Cable' wing.

Maurice T. Moloney I runnlugagalnt
Congressman lteeves lu the Eleventh'
District, which gave lteeves more than
0,000 majority. The district used to be
called Democratic. It ha n large lnlwr
vote from tho coal mines. It I uiiti-Tanne- r.

Moloney made himself popu-
lar with the soldier from the district
by going to Camp Thomas curly lu the
war and spending mouey on them, nud
Inter ho went to Porto Itlco with the
Third regiment. lie I using all thl
for campaign material,

Congressman Cannon Is safe lu the
Twelfth, of course, with nbout 10,000
majority. Congressman Warner ought
to be lu the Thirteenth, he hnvlng re-

ceived nearly O.tHKi majority In ISlltt.
Ho was renominated, however, by one
vote lu III conventlou, and I alleged
to have die G. A. It. ngaliiHt him.

Congressman Graf InthoFourleenth,
the Peoria district, had only 1,7:11
votes to pare In 18IK1, when Peoria
went Itcpuhllcnii, contrary to preced- -

'ent. Now the gold Democrats of Pe
oria aro said to be nil lu Hue for
Chnrle M. Haines. Hence the fear
for tlrof.' The same condition apply
in the Fifteenth, or Qulney district,
where Congressman iMnrsh hud only
400 majority In 1800. A. Hoy, of Quln-
ey, I III opponent, and Hen Cable ha
beeu writing letter to the gold Dem-
ocrats,

Tho election of W. E. Williams,
Democrat, in tho Sixteenth district 1

practically conceded by Republicans.
Hen Caldwell is making another try
lu tho Soventontli, the Springfield dis-

trict. Congressman Connolly beat him
by only nluety-nln- o in 1800, nnd re-

fused to run against him thl year.
I, It. Mills, tho Republican candidate,
Js from Decatur, nnd Is admitted to
have a hard fight against Caldwell's
popularity and money.
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Congressman Jett, however, may
disappoint tiie Democrat In the Elgh
Jn:n,(had.v. --cot shrdl lirdd dd dd db
teeuth district, as there I no fusion
this time to help him, and hi major
ity in IMW wa less tliau i!,000. The
Twenty-Il- l t district I even better for
the Republicans, as Jehu linker had
a margin of only 402 two year ago
with fusion.

W. A. Rodeiibcrg, tho Republican
candidate, 1 popular, n hard cam-
paigner, nud I' confident of carrying
thl district against Fred J. Kern.
The Nineteenth and Twentieth, al-

though the Democratic majorities giv-
en respectively to Andrew Hunter nud
James R, Campltell were less than
1.000, aio not expected to go Repub-

lican unless there I a landslide.
The Democratic claim to the Twenty-sec-

ond district doe not appear to
be Justllled. Congressman Smith had
nearly .'1,500 to spare In 1800.

Secretary Rent ley's claim of eight
districts, with a chance for more, I

regarded a having a largo element of
bluff lu It, but the friend of some of
the candidate concerned, Judging by
the remark they let fall around the
Great Northern, wlh there wn a lit-
tle more activity lu the Congressional
end of their own campaign.

The Secretary of State I out with
hi annual blackmailing circular re-

questing all corporations to make aff-
idavit to the effect that they have Joined
uo trust during the year.

Inasmuch u trust are openly coun-
tenanced and authorized by tho "con-
solidation" law passed by the last
Legislature, the Secretary's enforce-
ment of nn obsolete statute can ho but
for one purpose.

That purpose I enslly guessed nt
when It Is known that every affidavit
returned to the Secretary of State
must be accompanied by $1 In order to
proveults genuineness.

No receipt I over given for this 1.

The Legislature will Investigate thl
scheme this winter.

Anton Iiuhoff declare
that City Electrician Elllcott 1 tho best
public officer lu the United .Slates,

Tho County Democracy covered them-

selves with glory nt Omaha.

Senator Morrison's friends concede
hi defeat In tho Fifteenth District.
Tho Senator Is noc worklug hard, as ho
takes thing for granted.

A liberal use of tho "long green" nud
"blocks of lives" will bo tho battle cry
of tho Democracy from now on until
Nov. 8.

Van C'lcaro Is still "conning" strang-
ers aud "knocking" his friends at Re-

publican Stato headquarters. Itannells
Is to bo pitied,

TIE WTRUMS' Mi.
Its Orlp Upon the City of Chicago Host

Be Loosened for Decency's

Sake.

The Taxpayers Are Being Robbed Right
and Left that the Combine May

Thrive.

In No Other City in the World Are the
Feople So Boldly Trampled

Upon.

Whenever the Combine Wants Coin, It Orden
a Special Aiseument to Be

Levied,

And Then the Surplus Spoils Are Divided
Among the Members of the

Ring.

The Real Estate Board Starts a Movement
Which May Result in Exposing the

Rascals.

Tho Heal Estate board Is going to In-

quire why tho cost of paving htreet
with asphalt, brick or other mateilals,
the cost of laying sewer, sidewalks,
water mains, etc., Is much greater
In Chicago than in other cities, and
larger when done by the city than
by private contract. Thl ami an In-

dorsement of the water ordinance
largely occupied the attention of the
board nt It monthly meting Wednes-
day afternoon.

Tho Investigation of contracts wn
provided for In the following resolu-
tion, Introduced by II. C. Olvlns:

Itesolved, That a coinmltto bo ap-
pointed to Investigate aud find nut
what It cost In other cities to lay
water mains, sower lu the street,
asphalt pavement, stone nud cement
sidewalk, and till manner of Improve-
ment that are used lu Chicago by the
city for It treets.

Tho meeting being the quarterly
gathering, luncheon wn served at 1

o'clock. Hubert C. Olvlns, lu offering
the resolution demanding nn Investi-
gation of the cost of public Improve-
ments, said:

"It ha come to my knowledge that
the city has been charging almost dou-
ble for putting lu sewers, paving
street, laying sidewalks, etc., what
the work can be done for by private
contract. I have had a sewer put in
at a cost of $10.80 for a twenty-liv- e

font lot on each side of the street, lu
another patt of the city we are
charged .'J7.r0 fur almost the same
work. Why should the city charge so
much, when by private contract It
could be done for less?"

Tho question wa leferred to the
Public Set vice committee, which will
make full Inquiry and report to the
board. The members of the committee
with whom Mr. tilvlus will meet are:
0. II. Millllkcn, M. McNeill, W. S.

.Inckson, F. M. Smith, F. II. Dolnud,
W. W. Weai e, 1 A. Harm.

Every real extnto man at the meet-
ing expressed his appiovol of the reso-
lution. Duuliip Smith said:

"What really started It was tho rule
by which we have to wait tlvo year
before getting our i chute, Tho inteic-- d

for that time I lost, nud wo do not
think It I right. It used to bo that
when au assessment was mndu we
nover got anything back, but It Is bad
enough to wait flvo year.

"I cannot quote figures, but fiom
what I know of prices nt which work
Is douo lu other cities I am sure that
paving and lateral sewer work cost
mom In Chicago than In many largo
cities of tho country. It looks ns If It
cost more when tho city does the work
than when It Is dono by private con
tract. Why this1 should be I cauuot
understand. Tho question of graft may
nosslblv enter Into it.

"If wo ouco get tho figures at which
tho samo work Is dono la" other cities,
wo will have a lino on tho City Council
which It cannot get arouud, Tho fig-

ures may be somewhat of a surprise
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and I should not wonder If It caused n
quick reformation In the cost of some
work."

"There appears to bo a trust of some
kind, lu which all the contractor who
do business with the city stand by each
other," said Mr. Olvlns after the meet-
ing, "and no outside company I per-
mitted to Hguro on u contract for city
work. Somo excuse I always given
that they are not responsible, and It
would be unsafe to glvo them the work,
notwithstanding tho fact that the out-
sider might bid to do the work for
one-ha- lf of what tho contractor' trust
charge.

"Thl evil ha grown to such a mag-
nitude now that no public official can
bo elected to any prominent office lit
the city of Chicago unless he Indorse
the system of the contractor' trust.
The thing to do Is for the ileal Estate
Hoard aud the property-owne- r to tight
tin flung out, nud they may as well
commence now. it has got to be done
Hoouer or later."

Ucorgo lllrkhoff, Jr., was not at the
meeting, but he expressed his uppioval
of the resolution.

"The city spend several million
each year for paving nud ewer work,
and It I time something of this kind
was (lone," Mr. Hlikhnff said. "I don't
know where the blame lies, but from
what 1 know paving nud sewer work
costs more lu Chicago than lu mosL
large cities of the country. If tho, Heal
Estate Hoard get hold of the actt.al
Ilgnres It may lead to a change."

W. D. Kerfool declared that If the
honid armed Itself with compaiatlvo
liguies It would know when It wa sad-
dled with au undue share of iism'ss-ineii- l.

'
When the resolution had been adopt-

ed .lames It. Calloway sarcastically re-

marked that he hoped it wouldn't take
the bread away from tho mcmbeis of
the City Council.

Here' to the battleship Illinois, In
peace, fair skies and smooth waters;
In war, a placo among the foremo-- t of
the nation' defenders.

She Is a lit representative of the third
State of the Union lu point of popula-
tion and the llrst lu point of Intelli-
gence. Elko Illinois, she Is roomy and
standi, l.lko Illinois, may she bo bravo
nud true. If the ship ha n good a
crew a tho Klnto she will light to tho
death. Wo trust ho will have tho
luck to secure better officer.

Congressman William Lorlmer wn
given a splendid welcome by hi
friend aud neighbor of tho Tenth
Ward at the meeting Monday night
with which hu opened hi campaign
lu tho city portion of hi district. Tho
big tent lu which Mr. Lorlmer I hold-lu- g

hi meetings wa pitched at L'L'rt

street aud Western nveuue. It wn
packed long before tho meeting wn
called to order, by Democrats and

men aud women, all of.
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